Agreement on Safeguards

  اـق  ااءات ا-٣
 ﻡ إق١٩ ا دة
  "رة ا#  ا$%ﻡ

Members

ء

Having in mind the overall
objective of the members to
improve and strengthen the
international trading system
based on GATT 1994;

إذ   ا ره ه

Recognizing the need to
clarify and reinforce the
disciplines of GATT 1994, and
specifically those of its Article
XIX (Emergency Action on
Imports of Particular Products),
to
reestablish
multilateral
control over safeguards and
eliminate measures that escape
such control;

Y(ﺽ% 2 إ#وإذ &\ ﺏ*ﺝ
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١٩٩٤  ﺝت#(01ا  ا%0 4( و
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 واﺱ]د#$0% ا23 \افh ]دة ا,
؛#0 ا`\اij' ه, k31 ااﺏ(\ ا

Recognizing
the
importance
of
structural
adjustment and the need to
enhance rather than limit
competition in international
markets; and

3n( اo((n ا#(`هcوإذ &\ ﺏ

Recognizing further that,
for
these
purposes,
comprehensive
agreement,
applicable to all Members and
based on the basic principles of
GATT 1994 is called for;

غ%3 ب%3y`ً أن ا$وإذ &\ أ

Hereby agree as follows:

إن ا

اق%  ا ﺱqfدة ا$ ز2 إ#وﺏ*ﺝ
؛sf, *' ا, u
ً  ﺏ#(او

zy$ +,ق ﺵ1 إﺏ\ام ا، ا هافijه
 ا`دئ2 إf)$ء و

 ﺝ`( ا23

؛١٩٩٤  ﺝت#(01  ا#(ا ﺱﺱ
:DE ﻡ یGEH #

Article I
General provision
This
Agreement
establishes rules for the
application
of
safeguard
measures which shall be
understood to mean those
measures provided for in
Article XIX of GATT 1994.
Article 2
Conditions
1. A Member1 may apply a
safeguard Measure to a product
only if that member has
determined, pursuant to the
provisions set out below, that
such product is being imported
into its territory in such
increased quantities, absolute or
relative to domestic production,
and under such conditions as to
cause or threaten to cause
serious injury to the domestic
industry that produces like or

١ ا دة
ﻡH مLMأ-١/٣
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١A customs union may apply a safeguard measure as a single unit or on
behalf of a member State. When a customs union applies a safeguard
measure as single unit, all the requirements for the determination of
serious injury or threat thereof under this Agreement shall be based on the
conditions existing in the customs union as a whole. When a safeguard
measure is applied on behalf of a member State, all the requirements for
the determination of serious injury or threat thereof shall be based on the
conditions existing in that member State and measure shall be limited to
that member State. Nothing in this Agreement prejudges the
interpretation of the relationship between Article XIX and paragraph 8 of
Article XXIV of GATT 1994.
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directly competitive Products.

.\ﺵ, +n-  ﺏ#)f,

2. Safeguard measures shall be
applied to a product being
imported irrespective of its
source.
Article 3

f` ا23 #$0% اﺏ(\ اzy -٢

Investigation

VW#  ا-٣/٣

1.
A Member may apply a
safeguard
measure
only
following an Investigation by
the competent authorities of
that Member pursuant to
procedures
previously
established and made public in
consonance with Article X of
GATT 1994. This investigation
shall include reasonable public
notice to all interested parties
and public hearing or other
appropriate means in which
imports, exports and other
interested parties, could present
evidence and their views,
including the opportunity to
respond to the a presentations
of other parties and to submit
their views, inter alia, as to
whether or not the application
of a safeguard measure would
in the public interest. The
competent authorities shall
publish a report setting forth
their findings and reasoned
conclusions reached on all
pertinent issues of fact and law.

50 ﺏ(\ وz(y % ز ي%$ u -١

2. Any information which is by
nature confidential or which is
provided on a confidential basis
shall, upon cause being shown,
be treated as such by the
competent authorities. Such
information shall not be

.iر, ' \!fرد ﺏ\ف ا%)`ا
٣ ا دة

تy3) اs$\ z(&*  ﺏ] إﺝ\اءuإ
 إﺝ\اءاتz و%] ى ا#`ا
 ا`دة, z1$ `)& ﺏ, #f3], و# %ﺽ%,
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' o-nز ا%$ uح ا ﺱب و$إ
يj\ف اy' ا, ت دون إذن,%3]` اijه

disclosed without permission of
the party submitting it. Parties
providing
confidential
information may be requested
to furnish non-confidential
summaries thereof or, if such
parties indicate that such
information cannot rind that a
request for confidentiality is not
warranted and if the party
concerned is either unwilling to
make the information public or
to authorize its disclosure in
generalized or summary from,
the authorities may disregard
such information unless it can
be demonstrated to their
satisfaction from appropriate
sources that the information is
correct.
Article 4
Determination Of Serious
Injury Or Threat Thereof
1- for the purposes of this
Agreement:
(a) "Serious injury" shall be
understood
To mean a significant overall
impairment in the position of a
domestic industry;
(b) "Threat of serious injury"
shall be understood to mean
serious injury that is clearly
imminent, in accordance with
the provisions of paragraph 2.
A
determination
of
the
existence of a threat of serious
injury shall be based on facts

\افh  ا2 إ3y$ ز أن%$ و.,&$
 أن &م#$\ت ﺱ,%3], ا &م
k* ذا أوﺽ،f #$\ت (\ ﺱ3,
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u إ، إ( ﺏ(ن أﺱب ذ3y$ (3
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در, ',  &م$ 4 , ت,%3]` ا3
.ت,%3]` ا3 #*] ﺏf&$ , #ﺱf,

٤ ا دة
^H`]ی] ﺏ#  أو اa ر اb ]ی] اW -٤
:قcا اdاض هgh -١
"\(y& ﺏ](\ " ا\ر ا$ ( ) أ
# fa \آ,  \(n ا3nﺽ]ف اeا
؛, #(3*,
 ﺏ\ر$& ﺏ](\ "ا$ ()ب
zع و%0%ﺵ( ا%(\" ا\ر اyb
\yb د%*د وﺝ$ و.٢ &\ة1م اnأﺡ
2 إu 50% ا2دا إf(\ اﺱyا\ر ا
(]ﺡ`ل ﺏu' أو اnد ء أو اe\د ا,

and not merely on allegation,
conjecture
or
remote
possibility; and
(c) In determining injury or
threat thereof, a "domestic
industry" shall be understood to
mean the producers as a whole
of the like or directly
competitive products operating
within the territory of a
Member, or those whose
collective output of the like or
directly competitive products
constitutes a major proportion
of the total domestic production
of those products.
2. (A) In the investigation to
determine whether increased
imports have caused or are
threatening to cause serious
injury to a domestic industry
under the terms of this
Agreement, the competent
authorities shall evaluate all
relevant factors of an objective
and quantifiable nature having a
bearing on the situation of that
industry, in particular, the rate
and amount of the increase in
imports
of
the
product
concerned in absolute and
relative terms, the share of the
domestic market taken by
increased imports, changes in
the level of sales, production,
capacity utilization, profits and
losses, and employment.
(b)
The
determination
referred to in
Subparagraph (a) shall not be
made unless this investigation
demonstrates, on the basis of
objective
evidence,
the

ا*وث؛

،s ﺏ$ ا\ر أو ا$* f ()ج
%f, "#(3*` ا# f& ﺏ](\ "ا$
ﺵ\ة, #)f` أو ا#ﺏ-`ت اf`ا
 أو،+3 آ, % ن  أراﺽ%3,]ا
',  ` ا4ن إ"ﺝ%n$ '$jأو¨ ا
ﺵ\ة, #)f` أو ا#ﺏ-`ت اf`ا
', 3*`"ج اeع ا%`, ',  آ(\ة#)"
.تf` ا3
 إذا, $* ت$\* إﺝ\اء اf ()أ-٢
د$  أوz*3$ $ﺱ(\اد ا`اuآن ا
#(3*, # f \(yb ﺏ*ق ﺽ\ر
تy3) ا4(& ،ق1uا اjم هnﺝ أﺡ%`ﺏ
#`)` ا#3 ذات ا+,ا%] ﺝ`( ا#(f]`ا
`, &(س3 +  وا&ﺏ%ﺽ%`ﺏ اyﺏ
# f ا3 \آ, 23 \(©c s ن%n$
', اردات%دة  ا$]ل ا, `( ﺱuو
#5رyت وﺡ` وا(\ات اf`ا
،"جe وا،ى ا`(]ت%), 23
ت وا رﺏح0y واﺱل ا،#("ﺝeوا
.#`]\ وا5)وا

 s(ر إ-` ا$*\ي ا$ u ()ب
،z(&* اk© إذا أu إ#( \1&\ة ا1ا
د% وﺝ،#( %ﺽ%, '( ﺏ\اه2دًا إfاﺱ
', اردات%د ا$ ﺏ(' ازد#( ﺱ#0

existence of the causal link
between increased imports of
the product concerned and
serious injury or threat thereof.
when factors other than
increased imports are causing
injury to the domestic industry
at the same time, such injury
shall not be attributed to
increased imports.
(c) The competent authorities
shall publish promptly, in
accordance with the provisions
of Article 3,a detailed analysis
of the case under investigation
as well as demonstration of the
relevance of the factors
examined.
Article 5
Application of safeguard
measures
A
member
shall
apply
safeguard measures only to the
extent necessary to prevent or
remedy serious injury and to
facilitate adjustment. If a
quantitative restriction is used,
such a measure shall not reduce
the quantity of imports below
the level of a recent period
which shall be the average of
imports in the last three
representative years for which
statistics are available, unless
clear justification is given that a
different level is necessary to
prevent or remedy serious
injury. Members should choose
measures most suitable for the
achievement
of
these
objectives.

$(\ أو اy وا\ر اf]` اf`ا
\ىb أ+,ا% ) # و ﺡ.s %0%ﺏ
اردات  إ*ق ا\ر%د ا$ا ازد
 ن،k0%  ذات ا#(3*` ا# fﺏ
د$ ازد2]ي إ$ u zا\ر اﺡ
.اردات%ا

ً  ` ،ًرا% #(f]`ت اy3)\ ا-f ()ج
#(&3 ً(3(1 
ً (3* ،٣ م ا`دةnﺡcﺏ
 \ض2 إ# إﺽ$\* \ي$ ا
.#(& ا رﺱ ﺏ+,ا%](' ا$

٥ ا دة
 ]اﺏ ا ی-٥ /٣
2 إu إ#(50 اﺏ(\ و%] اzy$ u-١
(\ أوy ا\ر اf` ا* ا\وري
 و ﺡل.o((n و()(\ اs]`
«دي$ u  أنf$ `( آ0 اﺱام
' اردات%¬ آ`(ت ا1b 2اﺏ(\ إ
 و ل% وه#$\0 اه  \ة%),
+` ات%f\ ©ث ﺱb® لb اردات%ا
م0  إذاu إ، إﺡءاتf \ا% 0ا%ا
ى%), 23  `دu ﺽ\ورة اk$ ,
.s]` (\ أوy ا\ر اf` \b®
\( ¯ ء أن ر أآ\ ااﺏf$و
. ا هافijغ ه%3 #,ء,

2. (a) In cases in which a quota
is allocated among supplying
countries, the member applying
the restrictions may seek
agreement with respect to the
allocation of shares in the quota
with all other members having a
substantial interest in supplying
the product concerned ) in cases
in which this method is not
reasonably practicable, the
member concerned shall allot to
members having a substantial
interest in supplying the
product shares based upon the
proportions, supplied by such
members during a pervious
representative period, of the
total quantity or value of
imports of the product, due
account being taken of any
special factors which may have
affected or may be affecting the
trade in the product.
(b)
A Member may depart
from
the
provision
in
subparagraph (a) provided that
consultations under paragraph 3
of Article 12 are conducted
under the auspices of the
Committee
on
safeguards
provided for in paragraph 1 of
Article 13 and that clear
demonstration is provided to
the Committee that (i) imports
from certain Members have
increased in disproportionate
percentage in relation to the
total increase of imports of the
product concerned in the
representative period, (ii) the
reasons for the departure from
the provisions in subparagraph
(a) are justified, and (iii) the

$ز% ( ﺝ%$ ت اu*)أ(  ا-٢
ز%$ ،ردة%`ان ا3 ﺏ(' ا£*3
2 إ2])$ د أن%(&3 zy` ا%]3
(` ﺝ, £* ا$ز% نc-ق ﺏ1uا
#*3,   ' ا$\b°ء ا

ا

 و.f]` اf` ا$ر%  #$\ه%ﺝ
ijر ( اع هj]$ ت اu*ا
$ز% ﺏf]` ا%]م ا%&$ ،#&$\yا
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#$0% ا#f #$ \ ﺏ١٢ ' ا`دة,
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', اردات%دة  ا$ع ا%`, 2 إ#)"
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,   )أ( ه أﺱب#( \1&\ة ا1ا
(أن ﺵ\وط ا\وج ه٣) و،\ره$
u و،f]` اf`ردي ا%, (` واﺡة

conditions of such departure are
equitable to all suppliers of the
product concerned.
The
duration of any such measure
shall not be extended beyond
the initial period under
paragraph I of Article 7 The
departure referred to above
shall not be permitted in the
case of threat of serious injury.

\ا اﺏ(\ آjن ه$\ة ﺱ, $` ز%$
', ١ &\ة1ﺝ ا%` ﺏ#(\ة ا و1' ا,
s(‘ ر-` ﺏ\وج اY`)$ u و.٧ ا`دة
ع ﺽ\ر%0% ﺏ$ ا#  ﺡi أ
.\(yb

Article 6

٦ ا دة

Provisional safeguard
measures

#n ﻥت اb  ]اﺏ ا-٦/٣

In critical circumstances
where delay would cause
damage, which it would be
difficult to repair, a Member
may take a provisional
safeguard measure pursuant
to
a
preliminary
determination that there is
clear evidence that increased
imports have caused or are
threatening to cause serious
injury. The duration of the
provisional measure shall not
exceed 200 days, during
which period the pertinent
requirements of articles 2
through 7 and 12 shall be met.
Such measures should take
the form of tariff increases to
be promptly refunded if the
subsequent
investigation
referred to in paragraph 2 of
Article 4 does not determine
that increased imports have
caused or threatened to cause
serious injury to a domestic
industry. The duration of any
such provisional measure
shall be counted as a part of
the initial period and any

0  ا# ا!\وف ا*\ﺝ
رj]$  إ*ق ﺽ\ر2(\ إbc«دى ( ا$
\( اﺏj$  أن%]3 ز%$ ،sﺡaإ
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ﺽ\را آ(\ا أو إ" د ﺏ*ق ا\ر
\(ة اﺏ, ز أن وز%$ u و. $-ا
ء% اb f$ م%$ ٢٠٠ k0«`ا
اد%`(  ا3 ص%f`ت ا3y`ﺏ
 أنf$ و.١٢  ا`دة2 و٧ 2 إ٢ ',
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. ٧ ' ا`دة, ١،٢،٣ &\ات1ا

extension referred to in
paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of
Article 7.
Article 7
Duration and Review of
Safeguard
measures
1.
A Member shall apply
safeguard measures only for
such period of time as may be
necessary to prevent or remedy
serious injury and to facilitate
adjustment. The period shall
not exceed four years, unless it
is extended under paragraph 2.
2. The period mentioned in
paragraph 1 may be extended
provided that the competent
authorities of the importing
Member have Determined, in
conformity with the procedures
set out in Articles 2, 3, 4 and 5,
that the safeguard measure
continues to be necessary to
prevent or remedy serious
injury and that there is evidence
that the industry is adjusting,
and provided that the pertinent
provisions of articles 8 and 12
are observed.
3. The total period of
application of a safeguard
measure including the period of
application of any provisional
measure, the period of initial
application and any extension
thereof, shall not exceed eight
years.
4. In order to facilitate
adjustment in a situation where
the expected duration of a

٧ ا دة
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ن%n  ا#*  اo((n ()(\ ا-٤
j, , 50 ﺏ(\ و#]0%`( ا`ة ا

safeguard measure as notified
under the provisions of
paragraph 1 of Article 12 is
over one year, the Member
applying the measure shall
progressively liberalize it at
regular intervals during the
period of application. If the
duration of the measure exceeds
three years, the Member
applying such a measure shall
review the situation not later
than the mid-term of the
measure and, if appropriate,
withdraw it or increase the pace
of liberalization.

١٢ ' ا`دة, ١ &\ة1م اnﺝ أﺡ%`ﺏ
%] ا23 $ ، واﺡة#f' ﺱ, \أآ
23 ً($ رi*\ر$ ﺏ(\ أن3 zy`ا
 وإذا.z(yة ا, لb #`!f, \ات
$ ات%fة اﺏ(\ اث ﺱ, وزت
\!f]( ا$ ﺏ(\ أن3 zy` ا%] ا23
of, وز$ u  %,  #* ا
# \' ﺱ, $$  أوs*)$ ة اﺏ(\ وأن,
ز ي%$ u و.ء0u اf \$\*ا
 أن٢ &\ة1ﺝ ا%` ﺏi$` ﺏ(\ ﺝ\ى
\ة1 ا#$f ﺏs(3 ` آن, ن أﺵ &((ًا%n$
.i\$\* #3aا%, f$ و2ا و

5.
No safeguard measure
shall be applied again to the
import of a product which has
been subject to such a measure,
taken after the date of entry into
force of the WTO Agreement,
for a period of time equal to
that during which such measure
had been previously applied,
provided that the period of nonapplication is at least two years.
6.
Notwithstanding
the
provisions of paragraph 5, a
safeguard measure with a
duration of 180 days or less
may be applied again to the
import of a product if(a) at least one year has
elapsed since the date of
introduction of a safeguard
measure on the import of
that product; and
(b) such
a
safeguard
measure has not been
applied on the same

50 ﺏ(\ وz(y ز إ دة%$ u -٥
ع%ﺽ%,  أن آنz ﺱf,  اﺱ(\اد23
#&yf, #(01ذ ا1" ] ﺏ، \(ا اﺏj ه+,
zh  ا3 \ة ]دل1 #(`]ارة ا
 \ة م+& u و،& اﺏ(\ ﺱﺏb
.'(f ' ﺱz(yا

ز%$ ، ٥ &\ة1م اn' أﺡ, 4\ ا23 -٦
s, ½3 يj ا50 ﺏ(\ وz(y إ دة
 إذا, f,  اﺱ(\اد23 +0ً أو أ,%$ ١٨٠
:
\( \ض اﺏ23 #f ﺱk&")أ( ا
 و، f` اﺱ(\اد ا23
23  \ض0 \(ا اﺏj' هn$ 4 ()ب
لb '(\, ', \ أآf`ذات ا
k&ات ا ﺱ%f ﺱq`\ة ا

product more than twice in
the
five-year
period
immediately preceding the
date of introduction of the
measure.
Article 8
Level of Concessions and
other obligations

.\(ﺵ\ة \ض اﺏ,

٨ ا دة
}اﻡت# cت و اcز%# ى ا# ﻡ-٨/٣
ﺥىhا

1.
apply

A Member proposing to
a
safeguard
measure or seeking an
extension of a safeguard
measure shall endeavor
to maintain a substantially
equivalent level of concessions
and other obligations to that
existing under GATT 1994
between it and the exporting
Members which would be
affected by such a measure, in
accordance with the provisions
of paragraph 3 of Article 12.
To achieve this objective, the
Members concerned may agree
on any adequate means of trade
compensation for the adverse
effects of the measure on their
trade.
2. If no agreement is reached
within 30 days in the
consultations under paragraph 3
of Article 12, then the affected
exporting Members shall be
free, not later than 90 days after
the measure is applied, to
suspend, upon the expiration of
30 days from the day on which
written
notice
of
such
suspension is received by the

z(y ي%f$ يj ا%] ا23 $-١
\( ﺏ$` 23 +`]$  أو, 50ﺏ(\ و
'( و ﺏsf( ﺏ،ظ1*3 2])$  إن, 50و
' أنn`$ '$j' ا$ء ا`ر

ا

', ى%), 23 ،\(©\وا ﺏﺏc$
2¨ إn, \ىb ت ا,اuت واuزfا
#(01ﺝ ا%` ﺏ45&ى ا%)`3 \(ﺡ آ
', ٣ &\ة1م اn أﺡz و، ١٩٩٤ ﺝت
'n`$ ،ا افj هz(&*  و١٢ ا`دة
#3( وﺱ23 z1  أن#(f]`¯ ء ا
' ¬ اري$%] ا+5' وﺱ, #ﺱf,
23 \( اﺏ13$  ا#(3)©ر ا°ا
.ر
 ق1 ا2 إ+a%' اn`$ 4 إذا-٢
&] ورات ا-`ً  ا,%$ ٣٠ ن%
Y$ ،١٢ ' ا`دة, ٣ &\ة1 اzو
ء ا`رون ا`\رون

ا

٩٠ ' $$ u , 2, ] ﺏ،أﺡ\ارا
z(y &ف$  إ،\( اﺏz(y 23 ً,%$
#ﺱf`\ى اb ت ا,اuت واuزfا

council for trade in Goods, the
application of substantially
equivalent concessions or other
obligations under GATT 1994,
to the trade of the Member
applying
the
safeguard
measure, 'he suspension of
which the Council for Trade . A
goods does not disapprove.
3. The right of suspension
referred to in paragraph 2 shall
not be exercised for the first
three years that a safeguard
measure is in effect, provided
that the safeguard measure has
been taken as a result of an
absolute increase in imports and
that such a measure conforms to
the
provisions
of
this
Agreement.
Article 9
Developing Country
Members
1.
Safeguard
measures
shall not be applied against a
product originating in a
developing country Member as
long as its share of imports of
the product concerned in the
importing Member does not
exceed 3 per cent, provided
that
developing
country
Members with less than 3 per
cent import share collectively
account for not more than 9 per
cent of total imports of the
product concerned2

 رة23 (١٩٩٤  ﺝت#(01ﺝ ا%`)ﺏ
] وذ ﺏ،50%ﺏ(\ ا3 zy` ا%]ا
 ارةq3, 43) 23 ,%$ ٣٠ ا"&ء
4  إذا،ق1uرا آﺏ( ﺏyb إ3) ا
اj ه23 3)دارة  اe اq3, ]رض$
.&ف$eا
ر-`&ف ا$e ا2 z*`رس ا$ u -٣
ات%fل اث ﺱb ٢ &\ة1 ا2 s(إ
، , 50ن ﺏ(\ و$\' ﺱ, 2ا و
#(" j ا0 \(ن اﺏ%n$  أن#y$\ﺵ
ن%n$ اردات و أن%  ا#&3y, دة$ز
.ق1uا اjم هn أﺡ, &ا%,

٩ ا دة
ﻡ% ]ان اE ء ﻡ اbHh ا-٩/٣

f,  أى23 #$0% اﺏ(\ اzy u-١
k, دا, ا% (," ا3 ﺏi«-f, ن%n$
 2f]` اf`' ا, اردات%' ا, sﺡ
،#¨` ﺏ٣  وزu رد%)` ا%]ا
', اردات% ا#)" ½3 u  أن#y$\ﺵ
+& 2 ا،ء

 ا#(,fان ا3ع ا%`,

#¨` ﺏ٣ ' اردات%' ا, f, + آ#ﺡ
', اردات% ا#3`' ﺝ, #¨` ﺏ٩ ', \ أآ،
.٢د%&` اf`ا

٢A Member shall immediately notify an action taken under paragraph 1
of Article 9 to the committee on safeguards.

2.Adeveloping
country
Member shall have the right to
extend
the
period
of
application of a safeguard
measure for a period of up to
two
years
beyond
the
maximum period provided for
in paragraph 3 of Article 7,
Notwithstanding the provisions
of paragraph5 of Article 7, a
developing country Member
shall have the right to apply a
safeguard measure again to the
import of a product which has
been subject to such a measure,
taken after the date of entry
into force of the WTO
Agreement, after a period of
time equal to half that during
which such a measure has been
previously applied, provided
that the period of nonapplication is at least two yea
years.
Article10
Pre-existing Article XIX
Measures

2 z* ا#(,fان ا3' ا, %  ي-٢
+  `ة#$0% اﺏ(\ اz(y  \ة$`
ى%& ا`ة ا2 إ#(' إﺽf ﺱ2ا
٧ ' ا`دة, ٣ &\ة1 ا2 (3 ص%f`ا
' ا`دة, ٥ &\ة1م اn' أﺡ, 4\ و ﺏ.
2 z* ا#(,fان ا3' ا, %]3 ،٧
 اﺱ(\اد23  ﺏ(\ ﺽ`"تz(y إ دة
،\(ا اﺏj ه+, +*,  أن آنz ﺱf,
 ارة#`!f, #(01ذ ا1"  ﺏ] ﺏءjإذا ا
o" ' ]دل,' ا,  ﺏ] \ة،#(`]ا
u أ#y$\ ﺵ،( zh  أنz ﺱ2 ا3
.'(f ' ﺱz(y \ة م ا+&

١٠ ا دة
 ﺏ ا دةV]اﺏ ا ﺏ#  ا-١٠/٣
ةTH  ﺱ# ا

Members shall terminate all
safeguard measures taken
pursuant to Article XIX of
GATT 1947 that were in
existence on the date of entry
into force of the WTO
Agreement not later than eight
years after the date on which
they were first applied or five
years after the date of entry
into force of the WTO

\( ﺏ`( اﺏ+`]&ف ا$ء إ

 ا23

\ة- #]ة ` ﺏ`دة اﺱj` ا#$0%ا
f #`5& وا١٩٤٧  ﺝت#(01' ا,
] وذ ﺏ#(`] ارة ا#`!f, #(01ا
23 ات%f ﺱ#("`© ' +&$ u , 2,
ذ1" 23 ات%f ﺱq`b (& أوy ﺏء
`$ أ،#(`] ارة ا#`!f, #(01ا
.\ب0أ

. ٩ ' ا`دة, ١ &\ة1ﺝ ا%` ﺏj$ \(ي ﺏcرًا ﺏ% #$0% ا#f %]\ اy$ ٢

Agreement, whichever comes
later.
Article11
Prohibition and Elimination
of Certain Measures
1.
(a) A Member shall not
take or seek any emergency
action on imports of particular
products as set forth in Article
XIX of GATT 1994 unless
such action conforms with the
provisions of that Article
applied in accordance with this
Agreement.
(b) Furthermore, a Member
shall not seek, take or maintain
any voluntary export restraints,
orderly
marketing
arrangements or any other
similar measures on the export
or the import side3,4. These
include actions taken by a
single Member as well as
actions under agreements;
arrangements
and
understandings entered into by
two or more Members. Any

١١ ا دة
%  و إ ء ]اﺏ ﻡ$M -١١/٣
 أوj$  أن% ز ي%$ u ()أ-١
 ﺽ#5رh \( اﺏ#$ذ أu 2])$
s(3 £f , z و#f(], تf, اﺱ(\اد
 ﺝت#(01' ا, \ة- #]ا`دة اﺱ
#&ا%, \( ااﺏij هk" إذا آu إ١٩٩٤
)*(& ﺏy f  ا`دةijم هn أﺡ,
.*ق ا1uا
% ز ي%$ u ،اj ' ه
ً )ب( و
23 #( %y د%(0 #$\ض أ1 2])$ أن
ق أو%) ا4(!f ادرات أو \(ت
" ا23 اء%\ ﺱb® sﺏ-, \(أي ﺏ
 أو أن٣،٤ﺱ(\اديu\ي أو ا$ا
ij ه+`- و.(3 2&$ \ﺽ أو1$
, % هj$ ﺝ\اءات اeااﺏ(\ ا
j ﺝ\اءات اe ا+`- ` آiوﺡ
'(ه`ت ﺏ1ت و\(ت و01ﺝ ا%`ﺏ

3 An import quota applied as a safeguard measure in conformity with the
relevant provisions of GATT 1994 and this Agreement may, by mutual
agreement, be administered by the exporting Member.
4
Examples of similar measures include export moderation, export-price
or import-price monitoring systems, export or import surveillance,
compulsory import cartels and discretionary export or import licensing
schemes, any of which afford protection.
\( آﺏzy`اردات ا% ا£ ﺡ$ز%  ا`ر ﺏدارة%]م ا%&$  أن،دل, ق1ز ﺏ%$ ٣
.١٩٩٤  ﺝت#(01  ا#3م ذات اn ا ﺡ, 4)f, ﺽ`ن
#0\ا, و،ﺱ(\ادu\ أو ﺱ]\ ا$ ﺱ]\ اa ر4!" و،\$¬ ا1b #ﺏ-` ااﺏ(\ ا+`- ٤
£(b\  ا#$\$& ا#y3) ا4!" و،#(,اuﺱ(\اد اu وآر(ت ا،ﺱ(\ادu\ وا$ا
.#$`*\ ا% ](` وﺝ،اردات%درات وا3

such Measure in effect on the
date of entry into force of the
WTO Agreement shall be
brought into conformity with
Agreement or phased out in
accordance with paragraph 2.

\( اﺏ#$ أ+$] f$ و.\' أو أآ$%

c) This Agreement does not
apply to measures sought,
taken or maintained by a
Member pursuant to provisions
of GATT 1994 other than
Article XIX, and Multilateral
Trade Agreements in Annex 1
A other than this Agreement,
or pursuant to protocols and
agreements or arrangements
concluded
within
the
framework of GATT 1994.

\( ااﺏ23 ق1uا اj هzyf$ u ()ج

2.
The phasing out of
measures referred to in
paragraph l (b) shall be carried
out according to timetables to
be presented to the committee
on safeguards by the Members
concerned not later than 180
days after the date of entry into
force of the WTO Agreement.
These timetables shall provide
for all measures referred to in
paragraph I be phased out or
brought into conformity with
this Agreement within a period
not exceeding four years after
the date of entry into force of
the WTO Agreement, subject
to not more than one specific
measure
per
importing
Member5, the duration of

ر-`اﺏ(\ ا3 #(3 ا`\ﺡ#(1 اj1f -٢

 ارة#`!f, #(01ذ ا1" f ةj" ن%n
،ق1uا اj ه, zا% 3]$ ` ﺏ#(`]ا
.٢&\ة1 اz و+\اﺡ, 23 (1 أو

&$ ه أوj$  \ﺽ أو2 إ2])$ ا
 ﺝت#(01م اnﺡc ﺏ
ً ` , % (3
ت01 وا.\ة- #] ا ا`دة اﺱ١٩٩٤
 #\اف ا`رﺝh ]دة ا, ارة
ق ا* أو1u ا اo أ-١ z*3`ا
ت أو \(ت01آت وا% ﺏ\و
ً `
.١٩٩٤  ﺝت#(01ر اh ﺽ`' إ#,\,

,& #(f, ﺝاول زz)ب( و١  (إ
 #$0% ا#f 2 إ#(f]`ء ا

ا

ذ1" ', ً,%$ ١٨٠ , وز$ u  %,
 أنf$ و.#(`] ارة ا#`!f, #(01ا
 ا\(ت#(f, ااول اij ه
(` #(3 ا`\ﺡ#(1 ا+' أﺝ, #,از
 أو١ &\ة1ر إ(  ا-`ااﺏ(\ ا
ق1u ا, ,)" اz&*$ ` ﺏ3$]
ات%f وز أرﺏ ﺱu ا* ﺽ`' \ة
, ،#(`] ارة ا#`!f, #(01ذ ا1" ',
*د, \( ' ﺏ$$ u , ءf اﺱ#("n,إ
u  أن23 .٥رد%), % +n واﺡ
/ن ا ول%" آ٣١ ءfﺱuة ا, ]ى

5the only such exception to which the European communities is entitled
is indicated in the Annex to this Agreement.

which shall not extend beyond
31 December 1999.
Any such exception must be
mutually agreed between the
Members directly concerned
and
notified
to
the
Committee on safeguards for
its review and acceptance
within 90 days of the entry
into force of the WTO
Agreement. The Annex to
this Agreement indicates a
measure, which has been
agreed as falling under this
exception.
3.
Members shall not
encourage or support the
adoption or maintenance by
public and private enterprises
of non-governmental measures
equivalent to those referred to
in paragraph 1.
Article 12
Notification and Consultation

.١٩٩٩ \`)$د
اj' ه, ءf أي اﺱ23 ق1u اf$و
ﺵ\ة, '((f]`ء ا

 ﺏ(' ا+(&ا

 s3& وs( \!f #$0% ا#f رybوإ
#(01ذ ا1" Á$' ر, ً ,%$ ٩٠ ن%
z*3, \(-$ و.#(`] ارة ا#`!f,
i ا ر23 z1 ﺏ(\ ا2ق ا* إ1uا
.ءfﺱuا اj]ً ﺽ`' ه0وا

z(y (- ء م

 ا23 $ -٣

3 #$)و, #(,%nأي اﺏ(\ (\ ﺡ
#$' ﺝ" أ, ١ &\ة1ر إ(   ا-`ا
4  د4$& u و،#ab  أو#, «ﺱ)ت,
.\( ااﺏij ه23 ﺏ&ءÂ u وz(yا اj
١٢ ا دة
ورT#  اﺥر وا-١٢/٣

1.
A
Member
shall
immediately
notify
the
Committee on safeguards
upon:
(a)
initiating
an
investigatory process relating
to serious injury or threat
thereof and the reasons for it;

 ا ی رًا%" b  اa ی-١

(b)
making a finding of
serious injury or threat thereof
caused by increased imports;

$ (\ أوyb د ﺽ\ر%&\ر وﺝ$ ()ب

:]ﻡ%H
 ﺏ\ر+ z(&* #(3` أ$ ()أ
 وا ﺱبs %0% ﺏ$(\ أو اyا
، #( اا

 و،اردات%دة ا$ ﺏ) زs %0%ﺏ

.sf, (1)  أن#( ا وروﺏ# %``3 z*$ يjﺡ( ا%ء اfﺱu ا2ق ا* إ1u اz*3, \(-$ ٥

and
(c) taking a decision to apply
or extend a safeguard measure.

`د$  أو50 ﺏ(\ وzy$ &\ر أن$ ()ج

2.
In
making
the
notifications referred to in
paragraph l (b) and 1(c), the
Member proposing to apply or
extend a safeguard measure
shall provide the Committee on
safeguards with all pertinent
information,
which
shall
include evidence of serious
injury or threat thereof caused
by increased imports, precise
description of the product
involved and the proposed
measure, proposed date of
introduction, expected duration
and timetable for progressive
liberalization. In the case of an
extension of a measure,
evidence that the industry
concerned is adjusting shall
also be provided. The council
for trade in Goods or the
Committee on safeguards may
request
such
Additional
information, as they may
consider necessary from the
Member proposing to apply or
extend the measure.

 (ر إ-`رات اybu ا4$& f  و-٢

3.
A Member proposing
to apply or
extend a
safeguard
measure shall provide adequate
opportunity for prior
consultations
with
those
Members having a substantial
interest as exporters of the
product concerned, with a view

.s ﺏ+`]ا
يj ا%]ود ا$ ()ج١)ب( و١ '(\&1ا
+`] ا$`  أو50 ﺏ(\ وz(y ي%f$
ت ذات,%3]` ﺏ`( ا#$0% ا#f sﺏ
23 +( ا+`-  أنf$  ا#3ا
s %0% ﺏ$(\ أو اyل ا\ر ا%ﺡ
f`3 ً&(0ً د1aاردات وو%د ا$ﺏ) ازد
،s اء ﺏÁ$ﺏ(\ ا`&\ح ور3 و،f]`ا
ً (f, زu
ً  وﺝوs ﺏ+`]3 #]0%`وا`ة ا
+`] ا$` # و ﺡ.$\ ار$\*3
 أن23 +( د4$& ً$ أf$ ،, \(ﺏﺏ
 ارةq3` وo(n #(f]` ا# fا
2 إ3y  أن#$0% ا#f  أو3) ا
 أو, \( ﺏz(y  ,$ يj ا%]ا
iوده ﺏ` \ا$  أوs ﺏ+`] ا$`
.#(ت إﺽ,%3], ', ً$ﺽ\ور

\( ﺏz(y   ا\ا%] ا23 -٣
#a\ \%$  أوs ﺏ+`] ا$`  أو50و
, #&), ورات-, ﺝ\اءe #ﺱf,
#$\ه% ﺝ#*3,  ء ا

ا

 ﺏفf]` اf`3 رة, 1a%ﺏ
ﺝ%` ﺏ#,&`ت ا,%3]`اﺱ]\اض ا

to, inter alia, reviewing the
information provided under
paragraph 2, exchanging views
on the measure and reaching an
understanding ways to achieve
the objective set out in
paragraph 1 of Article 8.
4.
A Member shall make
a notification to the committee
on safeguards before taking a
provisional safeguard measure
referred to in Article 6.
Consultations shall be initiated
immediately after the measure
is taken.
5.
The result of the
consultations referred to in this
Article, as well as the results of
midterm reviews referred to in
paragraph 4 of Article 7, any
form of compensation referred
to in paragraph I of Article 8,
and proposed suspensions of
concessions
and
other
obligations referred to in
paragraph 2 of Article 8, shall
be notified immediately to the
Council for Trade in Goods by
the Members concerned.
6. Members shall notify
promptly the committee on
safeguards of their
laws, regulations
and
administrative
procedures
relating to safeguard measures
as well as any modifications
made to them.
7.
Members maintaining
measures described
in
Article 10 and paragraph 1 of
Article II
which exist on
the date of entry into force of

\(ن اﺏc-راء ﺏ° ودل ا،٢ &\ة1ا
z(&* +ل ﺱ% ﺡ4ه1 2 إ+a%وا
،٨ ' ا`دة, ١ &\ة1اف ا`*د  ا
.\ىbر أ%, أ#3`وذ  ﺝ
+0 #$0% ا#f \y$  أن%] ا23 -٤
\(-$ `, k0«, 50 أي ﺏ(\ وj$ أن
رًا% ورات-` ا+) و.٦  ا`دةs(إ
.\(ﺏ] اذ اﺏ

q3, رyb((' إf]`ء ا

 ا23 -٥

ورات-` ا5fرًا ﺏ% 3)ارة  ا
5f ﺏj ا`دة وآijر إ(  ه-`ا
٤ &\ة1(\ إ( ا-  ا#(1f ا#]ا`\اﺝ
لn' أﺵ, +n وأي ﺵ،٧ ' ا`دة,
', ١ &\ة1ر إ(  ا-`ت ا$%]ا
تuزf3 &\ح, &ف$ وأي إ،٨ ا`دة
 (ر إ-`ت ا,اu' ا, و(\ه
.٨ ' ا`دة, ٢ &\ة1ا
\( ', #$0% ا#f ء

\ اy$-٦

#`!" (`ت وا3]ا"(' وا%&ء ﺏyإﺏ
j وآ#$0% ﺏاﺏ(\ ا#3` ا#$دارeا
.(3 \أy ت$] #$cﺏ

 )`\ون$ '$jء ا

 ا23 -٧

  ا`دة#%a%` ا3 اﺏ(\ آz(y
ذ1" f ١١ ' ا`دة, ١ &\ة1 و ا١٠

the WTO Agreement shall
notify such measures to the
committee on safeguards not
later than 60 days after the date
of entry into force of the WTO
Agreement.

\واy$  أن#(`] ارة ا#`!f, #(01ا
u  %,  \( ااﺏij ﺏ#$0% ا#f
#`!f, #(01ذ ا1" ', ً,%$٦٠ وز$
#(`]ارة ا

8. Any Member may notify
on safeguards the committee
of all laws, regulations,
administrative
procedures and any
or actions
measures
dealt with in this Agreement
that have not been notified
by other Members that are
required by this Agreement
to make such notifications.

#f رybء إ

9. Any Member may notify the
committee on safeguards of
any
nongovernmental
measures referred to in
paragraph 3 of Article 11.

\y$ ء أن

10.
All notifications to the
Council for Trade in Goods
referred to in this Agreement
shall normally be made
through the committee on
safeguards.

(` ﺝ4$& #,  آ& ةf$ -١٠

11.
The provisions on
notification in this Agreement
shall not require any Member
to
disclose
confidential
information the disclosure of
which would impede law
enforcement or otherwise be
contrary to the public interest
or would prejudice the
legitimate commercial interests
of particular enterprises, public

 اردة%ر اyb م اn أﺡ3y u -١١

' ا, %  ي-٨

#`!" ا"(' وا%& ﺏ`( ا#$0%ا
\( وااﺏ#$دارeﺝ\اءات اeوا
*ق ا1u] ا$ ﺝ\اءات اeوا
راyb\ون إb°ء ا

&م ا$ 4 وا

ﺝ%` ﺏf, ب%3y, % ه, zﺏ و
.*ق ا1uا

' ا, %  ي-٩

', #(,%n اﺏ(\ (\ ﺡ#$c ﺏ#$0% ا#f
' ا`دة, ٣ &\ة1  اs(ر إ-`ع ا%fا
.١١
، ارةq3, 2 إ#ﺝ%`رات اybuا
' ق1uا اj ه2 (ر إ-` وا3) ا
.#$0% ا#f z$\h

#$ ' أo-n ا% ' أي, ق1uا اjه
2 إf o-n«دى ا$ 0 #$\ت ﺱ,%3],
, ]رض$ , 2ا"(' أو إ%& اj(1f s0 أ
Y` ا`)س ﺏ2 أو إ#,] ا#*3`ا
s, #f(], تÃ-f` # \و-` ا#$ار
.#ab أو

or private.
Article 13

١٣ ا دة

Surveillance

#0 ا`\ا-١٣/٣

1.
A
Committee
on
safeguards
is
here
by
established, under the authority
of the Council for Trade in
Goods, which shall be open to
the participation of any
Member indicating its wish to
serve on it. The committee
will have the following
functions:

#$0%3 #f  ا`دةijﺝ ه%` ﺏc-f -١

(a) to monitor, and report
annually to the council for
trade in Goods on, the
general implementation of this
Agreement and make
recommendations towards its
improvement;

4$& و,%` ق1uا اj هj(1f a)أ( ر

(b) to find, upon request of an
affected Member, whether or
not
the
procedural
requirements of this Agreement
have been complied with in
connection with a safeguard
measure, and report its findings
to the Council for Trade in
Goods;

' أﺡ, 3h 23 ْءf ﺏ،آc)ب( ا

(c) to assist Members, if they
so
request,
in
their
consultations
under
the
provisions of this Agreement;

3h 23 ءf ﺏ،ء

d) to examine measures
covered by Article 10 and

١٠  ﺏ`دة#%`-` ااﺏ(\ ا#)د( دراﺱ

ن%n و3) ا2  ارةq3, 
.( +`] ا2 \$ % ي° #ﺡ%1,
ـ:#( اo5% ا#f3 ن%n$و

4$& و،j(1fن *)(' اc-ﺽ(*ت ﺏ%
2  ارةq3, 2 إjى ﺏ%f\ ﺱ$\&
؛3)ا

0 ` إذا آن, ،'$ء ا`\ر

ا

اj #(5ﺝ\اe\وط ا-ﺝ\ى ا&( ﺏ
4$& و،, 50 ﺏﺏ(\ وz3]$ `( ق1uا
2  ارةq3, 2 ا5f\ ﺏ$\&
؛3)ا
) ة ا, ()ج

ﺝ%`ورات ا ]& ﺏ-`  ا،f,
ق؛1uا اjم هnأﺡ

#(1 اa ور،١١ ' ا`دة, ١ &\ة1وا

paragraph 1 of Article 11,
monitor the phase-out of such
measures and report as
appropriate to the council in
goods;

\$ ا&ر4$& ااﺏ(\ وij #(3ا`\ﺡ

(e)
to review, at the
request of the Member taking a
safeguard measure, whether
proposals
to
suspend
concessions
or
other
obligations are " substantially
equivalent ", and report as
appropriate to the Council for
Trade in Goods;
(f) to receive and review all
notifications provided for in
this Agreement and report as
appropriate to the Council for
Trade in Goods; and

%]' ا, 3h 23 ءfﺏ،\!f)هـ( ا

2  ارةq3, 2ء إ0uﺡ) ا
.3)ا

k" (` إذا آ،250 ﺏ(\ وj$ يjا
', ت أو (\هuزf&ف ا$\اﺡت إ0ا
4$& و،"\( ﺡ آ2 إ#¨n," ت,اuا
 ارةq3, 2ء ا0u\ ﺡ) ا$\&
3) ا
راتybu واﺱ]\اض ﺝ`( ا43) ()و
4$&ق و1uا اj ه2 (3 ص%f`ا
2  ارةq3, 2 إ#ﺱf`\ ا$ا&ر
؛3)ا

(g)
to perform any other
function connected with this
Agreement that the Council for
Trade in Goods may determine.

ق1uا اj ﺏz3] م, #$c)ز( ا&(م ﺏ

1.
To
assist
the
Committee in carrying out its
surveillance
function, the
secretariat
shall
prepare
annually a factual report on the
operation of this Agreement
based on notifications and
other reliable information
available to it.

' 50%\ ﺏ$\& $%f ﺱ#",  ] ا-٢

Article 14
Dispute Settlement

١٤ ا دة

The provisions of Articles
XXII and XXHI of GATT

.3) ا2  ارةq3, *ده$

', رات و(\هybu ا2دا إf اﺱz(y
 وذ، # ا`ﺡ#0%©%`ت ا,%3]`ا
.#(ﺏ0\ ا1(  أداء و#f3`) ة ا

تHز%  ی ا-١٤/٣
'$\-] وا#("م ا`د(' اn أﺡzy

1994 as elaborated and applied
by the Dispute Settlement
Understanding shall apply to
consultations
and
the
settlement of disputes arising
under this Agreement.

١٩٩٤  ﺝت#(01' ا, '$\-] وا#وا
 اص4ه1 اz و#&y` وا# %ﺽ%`ا
ورات-` ا23 ز تf` ا#$%)ﺏ
z(y ' c-f ز ت اf` ا#$%)و
.ق1uا اjه

ANNEX
Exception referred to
paragraph 2 of Article 11

WE ا
in

', ٢ &\ة1  اs(ر إ-`ء اfﺱuا
١١ا`دة

Members
concerned
D%   اb ا
EC/ Japan

Product

Termination

#% ا
ء%#ﺱc`ء ا#اﻥ
Passenger cars, off road 31 December
vehicles, light commercial 1999
vehicles, light trucks (up to 5
tones), and the same vehicles
in
wholly
knockeddown form (CKD
sets).

#( ا وروﺏ# %`` اzhf`\آت ا,،ب%ﺱ(رات ا\آ
 ا(ﺏن/ ،#1(1 ا#$ ا`\آت ار، \ة%ا
q1"'( وh٥ 2 )ﺡ#1(1ت اfﺡ-ا
.ً(3 آ#nn1, تfﺡ-ا

١٩٩٩/\`)$ د٣١

